
Please send me a licensed / registered Power program!
This form is for Windows products ONLY.  A form for all NGS products can be found in REGISTER.DOC.
Please refer to DISCOUNT.DOC for site licencing, overseas and special orders.

When complete, please post to:  NGS, 4 Rookwood Drive, Stevenage, Hertfordshire, SG2 8PJ.
Any queries? Telephone (01438) 362671 - sorry no orders by telephone. Rev: 27/11/94

Name:

Address:

Postcode:  Telephone:  

Email Address (if you have one):

Option Price Disk Size Copies Required Total

Power BALANCE for Windows £14.95 £

Power PROMPTER for Windows £14.95 £

Power GAMER for Windows £14.95 £

Gorin's Organiser for Windows £29.95 £

The Power Pack (Balance, £29.95 £
Prompter, Gamer + A surprise
"Power" program) Normally £44.85

The Hyper Power Pack (Balance, £44.95 £
Prompter, Gamer, Organiser + A 
surprise "Power" program) 
Normally £74.80

Sub Total £

Discount £

    Postage/Packing (Inclusive in Uk, £2 Mainland Europe, £5 Rest of World) £

Cheque enclosed payable to "N Gorin" for total of £

Products are available on either 3.5" 720k or 5.25" 1.2Mb.  If you do not specify a disk size, 3.5" 720k will be sent.



Questionnaire
These questions are entirely optional, but can help fine tune new releases to your requirements.

Where did you obtain this program?

Your Computer: Processor & Speed:
Size of Hard Disk:
Which versions of DOS & Windows or OS/2 do you use?
Do you use the Large Fonts option of your SVGA card?

Shareware: Have you ever registered any other Shareware programs?
If you have, which ones?

Communications: If you have a MODEM, which BBS do you most commonly call?

Testing: Often before the release of a major new version, I ask a few existing users to try it out.
Would you be prepared to do this?

Work: What is your occupation?

Organiser: Have you any suggestions for new features or changes to existing parts of the program?

Problems: Did you experience any problems which were not covered in the help topics?

Any other comments, suggestions or observations?



Before you send off the registration, please check...

1: Your cheque is payable to "N Gorin", and not
any other name.  Please check the date on your 
cheque is correct.

2: You have indicated which size of disk you 
require.

3: You have added sufficient postage, if you 
live outside the Uk.

If you have done all the above, please send this form with cheque to:

NGS
4 Rookwood Drive
Stevenage
Herts
SG2 8PJ
United Kingdom

Tip: For easy posting, why not cut out the above and stick in on an envelope.


